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Oct 23, 08. 

I)oar Jinuuy, 

* *to let you know everyth just a short nowc xo ie^ yu 

inC is okay, and that 1 SOt baCk °kay* 

I just got through typing Huey a two page letter, I 

oxplainod to him everything you asked me to. 

Exp.ci.Uy about you not »•»«■>« “*»"'> 4>*1* 

through the Power of Attorney. 

I .1.0 ..bod hi. to fit. to you direct, I ale 

explained te hi. about foe Hooey sieiutioo. 

' I tried te call bim free Memphis, but eouldut 

e„t through because be be.'a uo. listed number. 

I talked to Percy Onion ever the phene before . 

l.ftb Memphis, i really had a hard time locating 

hi. as he dent have a office plus he dent have 

a phone in his home, enyu.y i finally letted hi. 

through a friend. Ko said he ueuld be glad to com. 

dovn and see yen plus he .ill bring along the Atto¬ 

rney from Memphis that helped him in the ease that 

y., and i .ere talking about, the only thing is you 

h„i te send hi. expense money, here is .her. te 

write him in case you wnnfc to. # 

. Percy "ui-n 

^ v. C. ?o* cr. I.aurcl, riss. 
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I also called the: v;allacc headquarters upf They asked 

K:e to call then back Friday morning and they throught 

they pould then give cc the name of a typo of Attorney 

that we are seeking. So ill call down there tomorrow 

and find out. Ill call down there day after tomorrow 

rather as i was thinking today is thursday. 

Ill call Foreman up before then, 131 write you friday 

and let you know what each of them had to cay. 

•* 
When you send that V.oney, Font send any for me, as 

i aont need any, r.o what ever you send ill mail to Stonei 

Ill close for now but will write Friday and let you 

know what i find out. 

As Ever 

Brother 


